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h*4 t*fei TMUf J a W < 
to aturt tip * quiet pises and 

els wass** nut. *J*d 
•w«j| <bt loetUfy selected 
man t<m& blmaelf the only 

li'lMPoe«idcd <• rest ths m -
#4 to sta* hint up. At 

* week Josdih Flint, who 
•renoe i&etween » pV 

«r and a lightning- rod n u n 
adds: away, arajotmoed that be 

IML toting BMftir belonged 
cUua i&entlsiMd, said Joslah, 

tba son of a banker and there-
t|fjMKf«ec ajptttlemaa. _ 
" adwottnesement m i followed by 

Miaa Both William*, who v u 
K I M Roth had seen her 

Igh fefetbdiy^- film waa the 
nf.-a poor hut proud widow. 

f!>wti.ilf w i alio poor, bat proud. 
'Trktow 414dreMHsmklDg and mil* 
' | # n d w a s «*alit*d by her daugh-

F«*r but preud people moat do 
to earn their b m d and bat* 

spa* £'|;j'i"^i 
- ;*. fffc- «*i*w.>-ji»(* ^ '* 

*^l^ir»aa(taa/BBtt?a-«p<n!<» that the 
and food looting stranger waa 

ht£r and that be ought to be 
feel a t hope in Owssrille while 
toht "dlieoterad." Her moth-
lip ttma her work to add: 

yoa are twenty-fire Tear* 

H » needn't throw i t In my 
pi i>ibj | reply,,' 
ought to get jnanried." 

p*. 

-.; 'J+^YJMU c*P tor the atrWger." 

J.: .Wa--dld. She bed been letting her 
£ tar tar)ot» and diren men aince 

'"•a^iriraa twenty, and if she hadn't met 
/-.iwWI tee* it wi» not her fault. It had 

Juppened that they died or got 
to soone one else, or had to 

'*$*m C****?llle to arold the sheriff. 
~^ '[ Etan who bad come to rest 

ret took long morning walks. 
1 ̂ tttlilinis found ont about it from 

Jfr^iiMk tankeeper*a daughter and took a 
"V'i|^»|«Ba^;artTolL She took It In jutt the 

WWmmm and jurt a| the Ome to bo 
from an old lane horn by 

Hldfoly, He daahfd forward 
„, .. niMMro and beat the old boras back, 
%ss¥ JUsw Kutth duly expressed her 

and almost fainted a way. It 
f.aa anaplcioDi beginning. 

. JHJttrea days more it w a i the talk of 
'"""'"'"""'-ttrt Both William* had 

»" the shanger. They went 

had arranged it so. The nattber 
had gone to take home a dress, with 
orders to "hang oat" a* long a s pos
sible. It waa an ideal evening f o r * 
proposal, and Both divided the subject 
into twenty-four parts and worked ev* 
ery oiie of them for all it was worth. 
f t was in Tain, however. The nearest 
the young man could be got to ap* 
proaeb the dangerous subject was an 
admission that when he got married 
be should bare hollyhocks la bis front 
yard. When he ftnaliy left, he said he 
might write, and as the word* ware ac
companied by a sigh Both felt that 
sbe was still justified in hoping ©a. 

A week passed, and no letter came. 
Then a second week followed. At the 
and of that time Butb understood how 
i t was. A letter had arrived, but had 
been suppressed by Betty Sweet, who 
was, of course, determined to prevent 
a marriage. In another week it was 
public gossip that Betty had tampered 
with the mails. Sbe denied it, of 
course. Some one thought it hl*_duty 
t o write to" Washington' abonT li, and ft 
finally came about that an inspector 
arrived in CressvlUe and proceeded to 

Buth Williams had lodged no formal 
complaint AJI she had said or would 
•ay waa; 

"BIr. Bidgely was to write nw. Ho 
must have written. .What lias become 
of the letterr 

The inspector was forced to spend 
several days In listening and ques
tioning. He might have doubled the 
days had not the dead letter office 
solved the mystery. It returned to Miss 
Bath Williams of Creasville a. letter 
that had been misdirected to Miss 
Both Willams of CopesvUIe. She 
opened It in the presence ,of the In
spector and fifty of the interested vil
lagers. It was from young Bidgely, 
and it read: 

l t> Dear Miss Ruth—One of var sleave 
links baa, been missing since my return, 
Did I lose It on the piasta ths last evening 
of my stay in your restful little tswn? 
With kind remembrance* to all— 

"Thl* is not exactly a proposal," said 
the inspector aa the letter was read. 

"N-no," replied the blushing Buth 
"But it may lead to one, and, while 

I congratulate you on the one hand. 
on the other I think you all owe an 
apology to Miss Sweet" 

Hli Dsar IdentlSeU Hlaa. 
Bank clerks naturally and necessarily 

require satisfactory identification of 
persons who ask to have checks cashed. 
The same rule is followed In the post-
office by clerks who cash money orders, 
but what the nnture of the identifica
tion shall be and by whom are matters 
y h f o h twi t *n «nmA-ax>v 
cretion of the clerk. The Boston Her
ald tells a story In which a dog bore 
witness to bis master's Identity. 

A Boston business man called at the 
postal order department to get an or
der cashed, but the clerk In attendance 
had only recently been appointed. He 
said the caller would have to be identi
fied before payment could be made. 

"Why, I have hadjhundreds of orders 
cashed here," he replied, with a show 
of impatience. "Isn't there some one 
here who knows me?" 

"I'm the only one on duty just now. 
The others are out to luncheon," said 
the clerk. \ 

•'Will you take the Inscription on my 
dog's collar as sufficient Identification?" 
was asked. 

"Yes; that will be acceptable." 
The man whistled for his terrier and, 

taking bim in bis arms, "boosted" him 
up to the window. The clerk read the 
name and address on the collar and 
paid the order. 

fjufo«r^^ 
AUBDBN. 

Mia* Ida M. Oawoll and Mathew 
Kinsella were quietly married a* St. 
Mary's church last week by Bev.Father 
IfttJaerott. The attendants were Mia* 
Alice Kinsslis and Dennis Kinsella. 
They will reside 00 Logan street. 

James A. Hennessey will give the 
"Mascot" at the BUrtl* Opera House 
Feb. 18th and lfth, for the benefit of the 
George Junior Bepablic.Mr.flenneesey's 
company comprUes sll oi Auburn'* 
leading stagent and some froea New 
York. Major TIMSMUS J*t Osborne Is 
especially interested ia the success of 
the opera as he is vice president of the 
George Junior Republic. 

Bev. J, W. E. Kelly visited in Horse-
beads last week, 

Editor Charles P. Battigan of the 
Auburn Bulletin, spent a few days last 

_ a— axils 1 1 A I l~ia> * • as 

|. I WCWJt Mr AlVmaji 
A poverty ball was held in Arcade 

hall last Friday evening fer the benefit 
of St Aloysius ohurdb.There waa a good 
attendance. 

Bev. J. JHickey made an appeal for 
the Aubara Orphan Asylum last Son-
day at the three masses. Be said the 
asylum was under unusual expense this 
winter-os «<«je^iat-t>Hberhign priceof 
coal and provisions. He asked the 
Catholics of the city, to be generous to 
the Bisters when they call on them. 

The funeral of Miss Kate Sullivan 
took plaeefrom S t Mary's church last 
Frtday morning. There was a large 
attendance including the school children 
and Young Ladles sodslitr.Bev. Father 
Molheron was celebrant of the solemn 
high mass, Rev. Father O'Connor, deacon 
and Rev. Father McOraw, sab-deacon. 
Miss Sullivan died a t the city hospital, 
from an operation for appendicitis after 
an illness of five days Sbe had been 
employed in the office of the Auburn 
electric Ugbt company for the past ten 
er twelve years. She is survived by her 
widowed mother and three sisters, who 
have the smypathy of their many 
friends. 

, OANANDAIGUA 
The new officers of the Holy Name 

society are William Widman, president; 
O.B.8tewart,viceprea.,John H.Keunedy 
secretary; and Mi W. Tuohey, marshal. 
The members voted to give a surprise 

Sarty Friday evening at the home of 
ohn E. Doyle, who is just recovering 

from quite a serious attack of typhoid. 
The Reading circle will join the pro
cession. Mr Doyle is an enthusiastic 
member of both organizations. 

The Star Circle throagh the committee 
consisting of Misses Wyvible, Farrell 
and O'Connor drafted resolutions of 
sympathy with their member Phyirga 

THE OLD MOJMBUr 

IOBWABD XJK* A ICBBO UTO 
IKiSr THB OIi2> BOBSB BACK. 

and walking together. She ex-
him to t h e neighbors and held 

:^;0ntt jsoor but proud head higher than 
^>«f*** before. At the end of the second 
^ ^ W e e l t they were supposed, to be en-
!a|CJ*f*B,e& If anybody had denied the ru-
^ t ^ m o r . It wotdd have been asserted thnt 

^Jroangr mdgely h a * mt with her on the 
iJaVoofc piazza two successive evenings 

^ M B after 9 o'clock. 
*B**b, have yom got him?*' asked the 

ptawtha* as the rumors reached her ears. 

OsaifArtfaa. 
A clergyman who had recently been 

Installed a* the new pastor of an Epis
copal church boasted of his broad 
mlndedness and orthodoxy. His ambi
tion waa to become a popular clergy
man. With this end In view.be em
braced every opportunity to announce 
the fact that his advice and good of-, 
flees were at the service of any one, 
therefore, no matter of what creed, 
color or religion. 

One-day he was urgently requested 
to attend a house of sickness. On In
quiry he discovered that the sick per
son was a Presbyterian. Regardless of 
this, however, he wended hiB way, en
tered the house as a good Samaritan 
and administered what spiritual relief 
he could to the patient. On leaving 
the house be encountered the wife of 
the invalid and remarked: 

"I am very glad to have been of 
any comfort to your husband, my good 
woman, but tell me what made you 
send for me instead of your own min
ister?" 

"Well, sir, you Rpe," she replied, "ItTs 
typhus my poor husband has got, and I 
didn't think it just right for our own 
minister to run the risk." 

« 
>w fii. 

'm Kaln't proposed yet, but"— 
see. Ruth, don't le t him get 

StJH'! - -
w Ruth didn't mean, to; but alas, young 

^^mell will stray. Uncle Jason Davis 
|f|llrt|^0Sbajaster a t CressvlUe, but as he 
" ^ " ^ s . b e d with rheumatism and his 

ii had t o nurse him his niece, Miss 
j£ Sweet, cattie over from Akron to 
;W6t i a postal affairs. - She was a 

^ I w e a s t y and fairly good looking. 
ewwPt'a*!* her cap for the stranger, 

$ N $ calls a t the postofflce he be-
,j2 - ae#»lntea with her and 

J a c k ' s B r i d e . 
A bluejacket who was recently mar

ried gives the following description- of 
his bride and her apparel: 

"My wife is just as handsome a craft 
as ever left millinery drydock, is clip
per built and with a figurehead not 
often seen on small craft Her length 
of keel Is 5 feet 8 Inches and displaces 
twenty-seven cubic feet of air, of light 
draft, which adds to her speed in the 
ballroom, full in the waist, spars trim. 

"At the time we were spliced she was 
at __ newly rigged fore and aft with starid-

ft8&«a her to go boat ridisg on l n 8 riggings of lace and flowers, maln-
JPfcjPjaid,-'SlJe went, and the wld- ""^ P 8 ^ m*i> **& forestaysail of va-

Wt |«k«Sde . the hat she was trim- lendennes. Her frame was of the 
s&Ji,*i^i^--'te her daughter: ~_ b e 8 t B t* e l covered with silk, with 

rim&'M&t «f a gi& mtmt be whalebone stanchions. 
fi^V-.'•> . "This rigging is intended for fair 

cftlBJ&T- he*," replied the "weather cruising. She has also a set 
of storm sails for rough weather and 
Is rigging out a small set of canvas for 
light squalls, which are liable to occur 
in this latitude sooner or later. 

*T am told in running down the street 
before the wind she answer* the helm 
beautifully and can turn in her own 

{#^*5ft 

^jsweel refdBed to be 
iritMgely refused to 
•a^eattten to either, 

a mild flirtation t o as-
ncorsry of his nefvea, and 

~ pleasauitly. 
p i l o u s i e hi*1 de- , e n»* t n K * handsomer croft passes 
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ogan, who has recently lost his beloved 
mother. 

The coming nu ptial of Henry Hanoven 
and Sara Oasby has been announced and 
will take place in the near future. 

The stone for the basement of the new 
church keeps coming. 

Mr. John Cuddihy has recently receiv
ed the sad news of the death of a sister 
in Ireland. 

Mrs. W. H. Johnston waa called to 
Ithaca Saturday by the death of her 
mother, Mrs.Tressey. 

Cornelius Jeremiah Gillespie, first 
born of Frank J. Gillespie and wife, nee 
Ella Breen.was baptized last Sunday. 

The handsome testimonial volume 
prepared by the citizens of Oanandaigua 
as an expression of gratitude to Mrs. F. 
F.Thompson for her many benefactions 
to the town and people has at length 
been prepared by Tiffany of New York, 
at a cost of $125. It contains 8,000 
signatures and is bound in black seal. 
The hand Illumined lettering of the ad
dress is particularly artistic and ac
counts for the great expense The happy 
thought of this public expression of 
appreciation was conceived in the brain 
of one of our fellow parishioners, W. J. 
Donovan. The first name in the book 
is that' of J. R. McLaughlin, while the 
last is that of one of the little girls of 
our parish school, Katharine MoAnirl. 

BATH. 
An occasion long to be remembered 

by the members of Division No. 8. A. O. 
H. of Bath, and visiting brothers, was 
the installation of the newly elected 
offleers of the division, held on Friday 
evening last, in their spaoioaa rooms, in 
the Hallock building. The occasion was 
graced by the presence of the Bev. 
Father John F. Farrell, Catholio Chap
lain of the New York State Soldiers'and 
Sailors' Home, and by the Rev. Father 
James Griffin, pastor of St. Mary's 
church in this village. The ceremonies 
attending the occasion were in charge of 
County President W. H. Sullivan of 
Hornellsville, assisted by County Vice 
President J.J. Manning of Coming.The 
oflioers installed follow: Pres., James L. 
Grogan:vice pres., George Sams; treas., 
Richard R. Flynn; rec. sec,Christopher 
E Tnrrell: fin. sec , John S. Hogue; ser
geant at arms. Martin Tigue: sentinel, 
JohnE. MoNally. The pleasure of the 
members was enhanced by the fact 
that Rev. Father Griffin and William J. 
N Uervais, Bath's popular druggist, 
were made members of theN division on 
this occasion. The installation was 
followed by a banquet in the A. O. H. 
rooms which was served by the ladies of 
theLC.B.A. Division 3 starts off on 
the npw year under favorable anspices 
and it is the expectation of the members 
to make it the banner year of the organ
ization. 

Dr.John E.Hasson has been appointed 
axmining physician for the local branch 
of the L.C.B A.and also for the Prudent
ial Insurance Company of this village. 

The angel of death visited the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Bowes, on 
Sunday afternoon last at 4 o'clock, and 
took away their beloved and beautiful 
child, Mary Virginia, 8 months of age, 
whose death was caused by acute bron
chitis. The sorrow of the bereaved 
parents over the loss of their little one 
was one shared by their friends and 
neighbors and genuine sympathy was 
expressed on every side. The funeral 
was held Tuesday morning and the re
mains were blessed by Rev. Father 
Griffin, at St. Mary's church. A large 
number of friends and relatives were in 
attendance. Many beautiful floral pieces 
were sent to the house. 

James Coffhey, the eldest eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dennis Cnffney, had an opera
tion for appendicitis, Monday morning-

*HKm* 
Absolutely P H I * 

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 

William H. Grogan attended the 
funeral of ex-Alderman Michael Led-
with in New York last week. Miss 
Margaret O'Conuell of Corning, visited 
at B. McMinamin's the past week. Miss 
Louise Courtney and Miss Welch visit
ed friends in Bath last week 

Over 100 people attended the L. C. B. 
A. card and dancing party last Friday 
evening and a splendid time was enjoy
ed by all. The prizes were won by Mrs. 
Timothy Hanrahan and Willard Conley. 

A surprise party was given Mrs. T. 
Hanrahan Monday evening by her 
neighbors and friends. 

Mrs.Urynes Grant Johnson.daughter 
of the late Jcha Beaty, of this village, 
died at Chicago, last week. 

How's t h i s ? ' ' 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
F. J. CHENEY & CO.,Prop*.,Toledo,0. 

We, the underaigBed have known F. 
J. Cheney for the last ten years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in afl 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by the firm. 
West & Trnax, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O. 
W aiding, Rinnan & Marvin, Wholesale 
Druggists, Toledo, O. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Price 
7So. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. 
Testimonials free. 

Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

with a c b e a p coatiaf . 
If f i t t i n g M I M c o f i t e 

w h y aren't t h e higfa-
pricad If d e b t s a n d Java* 
f l a s t d a b o f 

Lion Coffai 
•W W e K̂̂ BNŝ B̂̂ Mn) Jaw kaB • • ^ • • ^ 

fMftrpwiaad ha* • 
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ALL THE DIFFERENCE. 

Irate Papa Reada One of His Truthful 
Letters and Relenta. 

It was a serious moment in the 
family. Helen Jennings waa in tears 
and tried to speak, but her father 
•topped her with a sad gesture. Mrs. 
Jennings wiped her glasses and pre
pared to read a letter that she had 
just found in Helen's pocket. To 
think that their Helen, who had but 
.recea-tly celebrated her seventeenth 
birthday; their Helen, who was so 
sweet and good and straightforward, 
should have a letter like this! 

Mrs. Jennings read in a trembling 
voice: 

"Angel of my existance"— 
"What!" exclaimed Mr. Jennings. 

"What sensible man would dream of 
addressing a young girl in that idi
otic manner? But go on, my dear." 

"Existence spelled with an 'a,' 
too," said Mrs. JenningB. 

"Keally, the idiot can't even 
spell!" exclaimed the justly indig
nant father. "But let us hear the 
next." 

"It is impossible for me to de
scribe the joy with which your pres
ence has filled me." 

"What does he try to describe it 
for, then, the ignoramus ? But don't 
let me interrupt you," groaned Mr. 
Jennings. 

"1 think of you constantly, and 1 
bitterly condemn your father, the 
obstinate, unfeeling, purse proud old 
party, who will, no doubt, withhold 
his consent to 901 union." 

•'Old party!' Obstinate, unfeel-|. 
ing, purse proud! And I have been 
the kindest of fathers. When I see 
this young man, I will—the man 
that could pen those words—but go 
on, my dear." 

"Theodore, there is some mistake. 
I did not pee this overleaf till now," 
murmured Mrs. Jennings softly. 

"Eh ? Let me see. Hem!" 
"Yours, with all the love of my 

heart, Theodore." 
"Why, bless my soul, it's one of 

my own letters!" 
"Yes, papa," said Helen, drying 

her tears and taking advantage of 
the pause that at last gave her an 
opportunity to speak. "I found it 
in one of the trunks just now, and 
I was going to explain, only you 
would not let me say a word."—Tit-
Bits. 

~¥iBLS PBESS UKE HE*. 
•f t Brew Worker. In Lanoaehlr* Col 

Merits Wear Trousers. 
Pit brow girls are among th* 

most remarkable women workers in 
England. They work as hard at 
men and" dress almost like men. 
Very few pit* brow girte are found 
in Britain outside Lancashire, and 
5,000 of them find employment at 
Ihe eoal mines. Their work lies oc 
the pit brow—at the surface and 
not below. Once women were em
ployed in the coal seams, bat i n 
18-12 in the face of great opposition 
from colliery owners an act wae 
passed prohibiting women and chil
dren from being employed below 
the surface in coal mines. 

The duties of the pit brow lasses 
consist in dealing with the coal at 
it comes up the shaft to the pit 
head. When the cage reaches the 
top, th^ girls haul out the wagons, 
which contain several hundred
weight of coal each, and run them 
on rails to a tipping machine, which 
shoots the coal down below t o the 
screen or riddling machine. This is 
an iron slide several yards long, 
with holes through which the coal 
drops at various stages into truck* 
waiting beneath. It is jerked about 
by steam power, and the coal moves 
downward while the girls stationed 
alongside pick out the rubbish. It 
is dusty work. 

The girls start work at 6 o'clock 
in the morning and finish at 3 or 4 
o'clock in the afternoon. As may 
be judged, their work is arduous, 
and for its performance they re
ceive 50 cents or less a day. Men 
who do the same work get $1. Tak
en altogether, the pit brow lasses 
are a strong, healthy lot, ranging 
in age from eighteen to twenty-five. 

Their dress is distinctive and pe
culiar. The working costume con
sists of trousers, clogs and a coat 
which has at one time been worn by 
a brother or has come from a rum
mage stall. When going to and 
from work, the girls wear petti
coats, which they roll up round the 
waist while engaged on the pit 
brow. At most pits nowadays the 
trousers are hidden in front by a 
short apron, but this is a compara
tively recent departure in the way 
of dress. The headgear is also 
worthy of note. The hair is closely 
covered with a handkerchief, on t i e 
top of which is a soft bonnet. 
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THE F0UI-TUM "NOW l i t 
T o l a s l e m frtxn sad arrive at GattaP 

AVCSMStatus, Rochester, ssfottawtt 
BAST BY MAIM UKM. 

A.M.—•!»» , ^ u Sf.44. •*», , 
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frmlM a n t e fern th* Bast. 
A . It.-—»i:«6. "a*^ »4»# »c^* •a.ry. 
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IAST BY AUBUIM KOA». 
A-M^—Sw, bun, •3H45, ae**» f l 
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WXST BY MAIN LDJ«. 
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frjf, fi:oi "koo, »9^j, «M:oo, tiojfeac 
•M:35. £ * . - » * : * o jac.. a:*!.V«»5. *&4. 
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WEST BY FALLS ROAD. 
A. M . ~ *fo.os •flrife* « • * , 
• P. M —t*:jfr # te*o. f'TOO. 
TraJ*« A*vW Tnm> *Mb K M * 
A. I t — fyjso, #ff?ft, •fct.jeB.M,—-

CHARfi&fTE X J T B O I W A J R I © BEACH 
Isave-A. I t - $.U, •*•.*>,. 
P.M.- fyujc f5.co 

Arrive--A. M.— ft. 30, f i r a o , 
r. M. t4«oo, fs-ao, 

R . W. A O. DIVISON. 
Traiai arrive and defjartfrosi State sftMtt 

tatioa: 
East Bonad-A. M—l.ao.lMO P M -

3<*8, 5'S*. 
We*Bou»d-A.M.t» . p. M 4.4*. 
Arrive from lac East—A. I t — 9*00, 

P. M.—$;4$, 7:40, 
Arrive from Wcst7A..M— i* 4| .P. If. 

6.15 
Twist naikad f stop at Cantrc park. 
• Deaotes da%. ^ 

All other tra as daily except Soodav. 
ac. denotes accommodation man, 

t Sleeping Car passengers onrr. 
For raU or ocean steamship tickets sa« 

reservations or inf oration rtgsnUof 
Cook A Sons toon, apply at Cify " 
Office so State street, corner Car' 
(Telephone 859-A), and Central Av 
Siadoti. Baggage called (or and ckeckso' 
through to destination. 
V H- SMITH. GEO.H. DANIBLS. 

Gefll Snpt Genl PaasV. Art. 
New York. New t a r t 

H. PARRY. J. C. KALBFLEISCH, 
G»1 Agt. Dlst. Parn'r AfU 

Banalo, N. V. Rochester. l O . 

COOK KKf 
H. Moore Manager 

WEEK |C MATINEE 
FEB. ID EVERY DAY 

Callahan and" Mack, 
Irish comedian* 

Quaker City Quartette, 
Comedy and music 

3 Keatons 
Acrobatic Merry Maker* 

LeRoy and Clayton, 
Comedians 

4—ErettoB—A 
European Acrobats 

Elizabeth Murray 
Dainty Comedienne 

Mansfield and Wilbur 
In a clever sketoh 

Cole DeLosFe Duo 
Oomedy cyclists 

Jz' JR^^**J Jsjisi 

Bvenlngs," 10, 70, 30, 50. 

WEST-rSHOBB 
- R A I L R O A D — 

LN EFFfcCt MOV. 23 490* 
All trains and depart from M. Y. C. AtEL 

ft. JR. R. Station for Syracsaa, TMcs, 
AltMAjr. Boaton, New York,Baa«Jo>Nla£« 
ralb, Cleveland, Detroit, CllcsfrT^C 
Loaii, and all point* east, west, asrailaa: 
«oatJh. as follow*: 

LEAVE GOING EAST. 
•6:05 A. M.—Continental LiaUted. 
•8 40 A. It—Local Express. 
•10:67 A. M.—New York Express. 
•6 iv p. M.-Newark Load 
*fci8 P. M —At/antic Express. 

LEAVE GOING WBST. 
•13:07 A. M.—Continental Limited. 
•4132 A M.—Cbicagt, Limited. 
fAroo A. M.—National Expreaa. 
* tr i3 A. M—BsJab Local, 
•frocisA. M. Pacific Eapntss, 
fu«§P. U.-gfeiate Local 

TRAINS ARRirVB. 
From the Eait. A. M.—»i*:o«,«4^fc 

*S-51. *7:»o- *IO:IO- P. M.—*4:i8, 
Frosa the "West, A. af.*6x)Oi*8:37.*la:5a 

P. It—«f6:i2 *9:i5. 
* Denotes daily Stops at Center Paifc, 
+ } Denotes Daily except Meaday. Alt 

other trains daily except Soaday. 
Tickets soid. sleeping car berths aecisWd 

and baggage checked to destination atCkj 
offioe Telephone 850-A, so State street 
corner Corinthian. 

ako at New York Ceatral 
Station. Agents of WeatCott Express coav 
pany are on all through trains to check bag
gage and engage cab or carriage, etc 
C. E. Lambert. J. C. KjuMaladi. 

Gea Pang'r. Agt.. Dlst. Pas?|'r isfct.. 
New York. Rochester, H. IT 

Matinees. 10. 15. 30, 25 

When Yoxir Joints 
Are Stiff 
and muscles sore from cold or rheu
matism, when you slip and sprain a 
joint, strain your side or bruise your
self, Perry Davis' Painkiller will take 
out the soreness and fix you right in 
a jiffy. Always hive it with you, and 
use it freely. U S E 

"Painkrtkif 
Send t» your job printing. 

Higgins' name and 
Higgine' fame are 
known both far and 
near.-His famous crest 
has stood, the test as 
the very best for many 
a year. You know the 
rest. 

Buffalo, Bocbester A Pittsbflf, 
Trains leave West Ave. station as foils** i 
7:30 A M.— Week days, Pittsburgh 
Express." Conr ects fi-r Sil-vfr Lake, P | 
HorneflsviUeJamostc wn .Cambridgc^pri 
Cincirjwtti, Chicago and points West 1 
$• nth West. 
4:00 P. M — Week days, Salamanca and 
llTBdf.id Exp ess. OnriPcis for SaiVef 
L»ie, Peny, Casti'e. HorteUstille, and 
Jame tow»{" 
9:16 P M.— Daily Pittsbmgh Night E*-. res^ ŵ t̂  Pullman Sleeper fi.r Pittsbn-gh. 

8 A. M.—Sundays only, Pitt6t>u>gh Bay 
Express Connects for Silver Lake, Perry, 
Jamestown, Cinch rati Chicago and point* 
Wtst and Som-h West. * 

TRAWS ARS.IVE. 
7 40 A. M. Daily from Pittsburg-
. r.vfs A: • M» • -Wee4 "dsfers rrou. Bradford. 
7 ô V. M. Week Days, frorr Pittsbnrfc, 
7.05 P. M. Sundays only, from Pitts-bn glu 

EDWARD C. LAPEY,. 
General Passenger Ageat 

New Fish Market 
216 Clinton Ave, North 

Fish, O y s t e r s and Clams 
A l w a y s on band. 

MARSH W. WALZER. 

R-I-P-A-N.S 
There Us scarcely any condition of ill-
health that is not benefited by the 
occasional use of a R-I-P-A-N-S Tabula 
For sale/by sll Druggists. The Five-
Cent packet is enough for an ordinary 
occasion. The family bottle 60 cento, 
contains s supply for a year. 

TRADE MARK* 
DESIGN* 

COPYRIGHTS AC 
Anyone sending a sketch and description m 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether i 
invention ia probably patentable. Comrnnnle 
tlonsstrlctlyconudentlai. HANDBOOK on Pate 
tent free. Oldest agency for seeunn? Patent 

Patents taken through Mann & Co. reoc 
tpte.UA notice, without ebarge, in the 

Scientific HmeHcatu 
A handsomely flta«tratea weekly. Vmtml «•> 
eolation of any ectentlflo Journal, Terms, *3>. 
year: four inontha, |L 8oW by all nflwadeaiafC 
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